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The Enlightenmentof Anna Labzina:
Gender, Faith, and Public Life in
Catherinian and Alexandrian Russia
GaryMarker

In recent years the historiographyof Catherinian Russia has made small
but perceptible strides toward engendering or at least toward discussing
women as historical subjects outside the specific context of the household.
Beginning withBrenda Meehan's 1976 article "Catherine the Great and the
Problem of Female Rule," most attention has focused, appropriately,on female rule and the question of how a patriarchal culture accommodated itself to the preponderance of female rulers in the last three-quartersof the
eighteenth century.' In the interim,several scholars have had occasion to
expand upon this theme, and yet most would agree that much remains
to be explored on this topic.2
Meehan subsequently opened up a second front by examining convents and women's religious communities, arguing in essence that for
many displaced nuns and laywomen these communities constituted an alternative to domesticity,a way of achieving independence by servingGod
while in the exclusive company of other women.3 Adele Lindenmeyr's book
on institutionsof charityin imperial Russia makes a similar point: in the
eighteenth and early nineteenth centuries, the nexus of charityand religious self-sacrificeconstitutedvirtuallythe only extra-domestic outlet (ex1. Brenda Meehan-Waters,"Catherinethe Greatand the Problemof Female Rule,"
RussianReview34 (July1976): 293-307.
"CatherineII and the ProblemofFemale Sover2. See, forexample,David Griffiths,
eignty"(paper,AmericanAssociationfortheAdvancementofSlavicStudies,Honolulu,November1993); BarbaraT. Norton,"HistoricalAssessmentsof Russia'sEighteenth-Century
Female Monarchs"(paper presentedat theconference"NewUnderstandingsoftheExperience of Women,"Moscow,May 1994); JehanneM. Gheith,"Introduction"to KyrilFitzofPrincessDashkova(Durham, 1995), 8-13; A. I. Iukht,
lyon,trans.and ed., TheMemoirs
(Moscow,1996), esp. 118-278; RichardWortman,"The Russian
EkaterinaII i eeokruzhenie
Empressas Mother,"in David Ransel,ed., TheFamilyin ImperialRussia:NewLinesofHistorical Research(Urbana, 1978), 61- 63; Karen Rasmussen,"CatherineII and the Image of
PeterI," SlavicReview37, no. 1 (March 1978): 51- 69; JamesCracraft,"GreatCatherine,"
theGreat,
LifeandLegSlavicReview
52,no. 1 (Spring1993): 115;JohnT. Alexander,Catherine
end(New York,1989), 62- 65 and elsewhere.See, also, LindseyHughes, "Peterthe Great's
TwoWeddings:ChangingImagesofWomenin a TransitionalAge,"in RosalindMarsh,ed.,
in Russia and Ukraine(Cambridge,Eng., 1996), 31-41 and, fora somewhatmore
Women
na rossiiskomprestole
(St. Petersburg,1997),
EvgeniiAnisimov,Zhenshchiny
popularnarrative,
277-398.
3. Brenda Meehan, HolyWomen
ofRussia (San Francisco,1993); Meehan, "To Save
Oneself:RussianPeasantWomenand the DevelopmentofReligiousCommunitiesin Preand LynneViola, eds.,RussianPeasantWomen
Russia,"in BeatriceFarnsworth
revolutionary
(New York,1992), 121-33; Meehan, "PopularPiety,Local Initiativeand the Foundingof
Theological
Quarterly
Women'sReligiousCommunitiesin Russia,1764-1907," St. Vladimir's
30, no. 2 (1986): 117- 42.
SlavicReview59, no. 2 (Summer2000)
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cept for singular figures such as Ekaterina Dashkova) to social or public
service open to women.4
Michelle Marrese's recent dissertation has developed a third line of
study,by examining women in the marketplace, specifically as buyers,
sellers, and owners of property.5Much like Valerie Kivelson's and Robin
Bisha's works on earlier periods, Marrese's dissertation concluded that
noble women bought and sold propertywith increased frequency,often
acting as the representative signatoryfor the household even when an
adult male was available.6
This essay takes a highly microscopic approach to the question of
women in public in Catherine's time. It offersa close reading of the memoir and diaryofjust one woman, Anna Evdokimovna Labzina, a provincial
noblewoman who rose to considerable prominence in St. Petersburg's Masonic milieu during the late eighteenth and early nineteenth centuries. It
explores how she depicted her life amid prominent men of letters and
whether her renderings support or challenge the prevailing scholarly image of a largelyunitaryRussian Enlightenment. More specifically,this paper inquires into how Labzina imagined a feminine presence, in general
and for herself,within Enlightenment's realms of sociability,public activity,and civic virtue.
"The Enlightenment" survivesas one of the most enduring of historical categories, denoting, in Andrzej Walicki's phraseology, "an ideology
that stood for a rationalistuniversalism,thatwas antifeudal and freethinking by definition,and that set out to liberate the individual ... byusing arguments based on 'reason' and 'human nature,' which were thought to be
common to all men and therefore superior to ... superstitions sanctified
by custom."7 More recent scholars, however, deeply affected by Michel
Foucault's antirationalism and skepticism, have challenged this comfortable model, imagining instead a more pluralist, ambiguous Enlightenment, characterized as disciplinaryand repressive, the so-called dark side
of formal egalitarianism and the rule of law.8
This general challenge to a unitary Enlightenment soon generated
inquiry into the engendering of reason and law, specifically around the
problem of "women and the public sphere," as Joan Landes termed it in
her important monograph of the same name.9 Embedded in this discus4. Adele Lindenmeyr,
Is Nota Vice:Charity,
and theStatein ImperialRusPoverty
Society,
sia (Princeton,1996).
5. Michelle Lamarche Marrese,"A Woman'sKingdom:Women and the Control of
Propertyin Russia,1700-1861" (Ph.D. diss.,Northwestern
University,
1995).
6. Robin Bisha, "The Promiseof Patriarchy:
Russia"
Marriagein Eighteenth-Century
(Ph.D. diss.,Indiana University,
1993); ValerieA. Kivelson,"The EffectsofPartibleInheritance:GentryFamiliesand theStatein Muscovy,"
RussianReview53 (April1994): 197-212.
7. AndrzejWalicki,A History
ofRussianThought
fromtheEnlightenment
toMarxism(Stanford,1979), 35.
8. JanGoldstein,"FramingDisciplinewithLaw: Problemsand PromisesoftheLiberal
Historical
Review98, no. 2 (April1993): 366- 67.
State,"American
9. JoanB. Landes, Women
and thePublicSphere
in theAgeoftheFrench
Revolution
(Ithaca,
1988).
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sion has been a controversyover the verymeaning of "public sphere": is it
a structure,as Jiirgen Habermas would have it, a "theater for debating,"
an "arena in which private persons deliberated about public matters"?10
Or, is "public" an intertextualcategory,less a concrete space than a claim
made forprivilegingcertain discourses as being participatoryand freefrom
the constraintsof the state and domesticity?By extension, does "feminine
presence" mean the specific participation of women, as Landes or Mary
Ryan maintain, or does it suggest something textual, that is, a category
within "the public" that is deemed somehow "feminine"?"I
To date there have been ratherfewattemptsto transpose these debates
to eighteenth-centuryRussia; most of the literatureholds firmin the belief
that the Russian Enlightenment was simpler and more transparent,an uncomplicated blend of officialutilitarianismand individualist sentimentality.In Nicholas Riasanovsky'swords, "Russian government and societyfollowed the path of the Enlightenment in a remarkablyunited, conscious,
and in many ways successful manner."'2 Even Marc Raeff,who in recent
years has come to stressthe affectivequality of Russian thought,in the end
sees these various strainsfittinginto a coherent whole. "Russia's educated
elite . . . found themselves closer to the German Aujkldrungthan to the
French Lumieres,and we should speak of an 'enlightenment of the heart'
as their most characteristicingredient. This gave a more emotional tinge
to the ethical goals they pursued in their effortsat a 'Transfiguration' of
Russia and of its people." 13
Labzina's memoir and diaryconvey both "consciousness" and "heart,"
in abundance and with poignancy. In the process they offer a running
commentary on the prevailing oppositions of male/female, public/
private,freedom/discipline, and-most critically-faith/reason that also
form the verybasis of the contemporary debate over the Enlightenment.
Distinctions between the private ("pertaining to intimate domestic or personal life,including sexual life"14) realm, to which she had access, and the
public life of service, sociability,and print,fromwhich she was largely excluded, constituted veritable obsessions to Labzina, defining boundaries
to which she unhappily submitted.By her example, however,she subverted
the irreconcilabilityof these oppositions and ultimatelyreconfigured them
as paradoxes, boundaries to be blurred, if not eliminated. In a recent es10. NancyFraser,"Rethinkingthe Public Sphere: A Contributionto the Critiqueof
ActuallyExistingDemocracy,"in CraigCalhoun, ed., Habermasand thePublicSphere(Cambridge,Mass., 1992), 113, 128.
and thePublicSphere,
7-13; MaryRyan,"Genderand PublicAccess:
11. Landes, Women
America,"in Calhoun, ed., Habermasand thePubWomen'sPoliticsin Nineteenth-Century
licSphere,
261-86.
A PartingofWays:Government
and theEducatedPublicin
12. Nicholas V. Riasanovsky,
Russia,1801-1855 (Oxford,1976), 49. PerhapsthemostthoroughgoingstatementofRusin Eighteenthsia's uncomplicatedEnlightenmentis Hans Rogger's,NationalConsciousness
Century
Russia (Cambridge,Mass.,1960).
13. MarcRaeff,"AttheOriginsofa RussianNationalConsciousness:EighteenthCeninImperialRussia (Boulder,
turyRootsand Napoleonic Wars,"PoliticalIdeasand Institutions
Colo., 1994), 67.
14. Fraser,"Rethinking
the Public Sphere,"131.
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say,AndreasSch6nle has astutelyremarkedthatpatriarchy,
whichdefined
manyof the boundariesthatframedLabzina's world,is itself"predicated
on blurringtheline betweenprivatelifeand publicorder.It appeals to the
warmthand intimacyof familylife,in whichthe exerciseof powerisjustifiedas a disinterestedparental obligation."'5Thus, Labzina's memoir
in particularcan be seen as part and parcel of the sentimentalismthat
surroundedher. But, uniquelyamong her contemporaries,she simultaneouslyobservedand subvertedthisrelationshipbetweenprivacyand authority
bymakingthe personalpublic,thefemininepowerful,and the sacred social.
An activeparticipantin salons and literarylifethroughouther adult
life,Labzina achieved littleposthumousnotoriety,
and fewdocumentary
sourcesdescribeher earlyyearsotherthan her own memoir,whichnarratesher lifefromearlychildhood throughmostof her firstmarriageto
AleksandrMatveevichKaramyshev(the textbreaksoffsome timein the
late 1780s,whilethe marriageitselfcontinueduntilher husband'sdeath
in November1791).16 Born in November1758 intothefamilyofEvdokim
lakovovichIakovlev,a middlinghereditarynobleman witha smallestate,
Labzina lived the firstthirteenyearsof her life at home in the distant
Most of the experiencesthatshe decountrysidearound Ekaterinburg.'7
scribed-her parents'religiosity,
her firstmarriage,her travels,her husband's servicein farawaylocales, and so on-are substantiatedbyservice
recordsand the accounts of contemporaries.Her chronologyof events
in the 1770s and 1780s is accurate,as is the rosterof prominentacquaintancesthatshe introducesin the text.
As bestas one can determinefromthe spare documentation,Labzina
did not omit the centraltransitionsin her life,in contrastto othercelebratedmemoirists,
such as Nadezhda Durova,whose CavalryMaidenmade
no mentionof the child and husband she leftbehind when she ran offto
the cavalry.UnlikeEkaterinaDashkova'smemoirs,thereare no questions
of provenanceand authenticity.
She published a fragmentof one of the
chaptersin ajournal duringher lifetime(1817),18 and theoriginalmanubad spellingand all,in Labzina'sdistinctively
untutoredand
scriptssurvive,
frequently
ungrammaticalscrawl.'9Thus, in comparisonto the veritable
15. AndreasSch6nle,"The Scare oftheSelf:Sentimentalism,
Privacy,
and PrivateLife
in RussianCulture,1780-1820," SlavicReview57, no. 4 (Winter1998): 727.
16. MaryZirin'srecentbiographicalentry,
forexample,is takenalmostentirelyfrom
the publishedversionof the memoir.See MaryZirin,"Labzina,Anna Evdokimovna,"in
Marina Ledkovsky,
CharlotteRosenthal,and MaryZirin,eds.,Dictionary
ofRussianWomen
Writers
(Westport,Conn., 1994), 355-56.
17. See her entriesin Grand Price Nikolai Mikhailovich,ed., Moskovskii
nekropol'
(St. Petersburg,1908), 2:135; and in Russkiibiograficheskii
slovar' (St. Petersburg,1914),
10:1-2.
18. This fragmentis contained in an anonymousessayentitled"Vzgliad na Sibir"'
thatappeared in an 1817 issue of Sionskiivestnik.
19. Questionsof authenticity
have surroundedDashkova'smemoireversince itsfirst
because thereare no surviving
appearance,primarily
copies in Dashkova'sownhand. Scholars have long been aware of Dashkova'sselectivememoryand her inaccuraterecounting
of certaineventsin her life.Most,though,have eitherpassed overthisissue or have concluded thatthememoiris genuine.Recently,however,M. M. Safonovrevivedthe question
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handfulof otherwomen'sautobiographicaltextsfromthe period,Labzina's writings
seem groundedin the eventsof her lifeas we knowthem.
Labzina also wrotea diaryoverseveralmonthsin 1818 and 1819, discussingherlifewithhersecond husband,AleksandrFedorovichLabzin,to
whomshe had been marriedsince 1794.As earlyas the 1770sLabzina was
livingamid theeliteofsociety-withherpatron,MikhailMatveevichKheraskov,her husband'spatron,G. I. Potemkin,and even withthe empress
in Tsarskoeselo. ButtheassociationwithLabzin gavehera muchfullerendiscussions,pritreeintoRussianintellectualcircles,journals,and literary
FreeEquallyimportant,
marilybywayofFreemasonryand layspirituality.
masonryprovidedher withan eschatologicalvocabularythatframedher
Both the memoir
subsequentwritingseven more than sentimentalism.
(1810) and thediarywerepenned duringthemanyyearswithLabzin,and
of Labzin's milieu,especiallythe
theirtone resonateswiththe religiosity
DyingSphinxLodge, ofwhichhe servedas Grand Masterformanyyears
untilMasonrywas banned altogetherin 1822.

and Society
Douglas Smith's work, WorkingtheRough Stone:Freemasonry
in Eighteenth
CenturyRussia, emphasizes the remarkable uniformityof lan-

guage and ritualthatseeminglyspanned therangeofMasoniclodges,both
withinRussia and without.20
Indeed, Masonic discoursewas so homogeRussianabout
to distinguishanythingparticularly
nized thatit is difficult
theirceremonies,oaths,and spokencreeds.As Smithshows,however,Masonrywas also intenselyhierarchical(the systemof degrees and orders),
spiritubased upon presumablyshared values of virtueand, ultimately,
ality.At the pinnacle of the Masonic pyramid,or theinnercirclein which
and decharity,
presidedthosewho had proventheirgreatestselflessness,
votionto serviceto man and God, weretheRosicrucians,knownin Russia
Embedded in theircomplex mix of ideals for
as the Moscow "Martinists."
human improvement
was a deep, ifsomewhateclectic,Christianreligiosand evenmystical
direction.
ity,
which,fora fewtooka decidedlyspiritualist
Since about 1780 the Martinistshad been linked above all withthe
name of Nikolai Novikov,Moscow'smostprominentintellectual,editor,
and publisherand itsleadingFreemasonuntilhis arrestin 1792. This was
therealmin whichAleksandrLabzin'soutlookwas forged.2'Dubbed Russia's "premiermystic"in a recentstudyof conservatismduringthe reign
QfAlexanderI, Labzin had been a discipleand then the personal confidant ofNovikovformanyyears,datingback to the late 1770s,and his par-

of provenanceand concluded thatthe textwe recognizeas the memoirwas not, strictly
speaking,composed byDashkova.M. M. Safonov,"EkaterinaMalaia i ee 'Zapiski,"'in I. P.
Palkina and D. M. Bulanin, eds., EkaterinaRomanovnaDashkova:Issledovaniiai materialy
(St. Petersburg,1996), 13-22. Samples of the manuscript,showingDashkova'slack offormal handwriting,
werereproducedin the 1974 reprintedition.
Century
and Society
inEighteenthStone:Freemasonry
20. Douglas Smith,WorkingtheRough
Russia (DeKalb, 1999).
21. AleksandrLabzin had been a close associateofNovikovand a Martinistas earlyas
he became a memberof Novikov'sSociety
1780 when,as a studentat MoscowUniversity,
Studentsand his FriendlyLearningSociety.The twoof themmaintainedan
of University
activecorrespondenceformanyyears,rightup to Novikov'sdeath in 1818. Duringhis latteryears,whileconfinedto his estatein Avdotino,Novikovreliedupon Labzin to act as his
primaryconduitto both officialdomand Freemasonry.
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ticipationin the FriendlyLearningSocietyand the Societyof University
StudentsthatNovikovand his fraternalcomradeJohann Schwartzhad
organizedin 1781. Even afterNovikov'sbanishmentand disgrace,Labzin,
much like Nikolai Karamzin,refusedto abandon him,even actingas his
primarycontactin the capitalduringNovikov'slong semi-exileon his estatein Tikhvinskoeafterhisreleasefromprison.Theirlengthycorrespondence, stretchingover three decades, touched on matterspersonal and
mundane, but at theirheart was a shared concern for the fate of the
lodges and the spiritualsustenanceof the membership.22
During much of AlexanderI's reign,Labzin servedas the reputedly
tyrannicalhead of DyingSphinx,the capital'smostprominentand most
lodge duringthe Masonic revivalof the earlynineteenth
faith-centered
WithinDyingSphinxtheenduringprincipleofservicewas concentury.23
structedso as to put serviceto God and the pursuitof grace at itscenter.
thepursuitofgood workswith
The participantsin thismilieuintertwined
fidelity
to theCommandments,subordinating-but not dismissing-reaoffaith.ForLabzin and hisclosestassociates,thisoutson to themysteries
oftheRussianBible Solook reached itsapotheosiswiththeestablishment
joined byAlexanderI, the Russian
ciety(1814-1822), the vauntedeffort
OrthodoxChurch,and leadingMasons to translatetheBible intovernacular Russianand to disseminateitwidelythroughoutthe empire.24
This blending of religiosityand public serviceframed the mental
She was
worldwithinwhichLabzina flourishedin theyearsofherwritings.
an instrumental
and acclaimed memberof thegroup thatoversawthe religious-if un-Orthodox-journal, Sionskiivestnik(The messengerof
Zion) in 1806, a publicationwhose stresson innerfaithand spiritualreWe shallneverknowwhether
birthangeredtheecclesiasticalauthorities.25
she drewthese values fromthe Alexandrianmilieu of her matureyears
or whethertheywere instilledfromchildhood. Labzina, though,had no
doubt thatthe sourcewas parental.At theveryoutsetof the memoir,she
informsus thather fatherdied when she was fiveyearsold, and in the
her upbringingfellto her passionatelyreligiousand ocyearsthereafter
casionallydelusional motherand to an equallypious and devotednanny.
In 1772, duringher mother'slastmonths,Labzina was marriedoffat the
22. Much of the correspondencebetweenLabzin and Novikovhas been publishedin
a varietyof venues. See, forexample,A. I. Serkov,et al., Pis'maNovikova(St. Petersburg,
1994), nos. 39-42, 49-58, and 61; B. L. Modzalevskii,"K biografiiN. I. Novikova:Pis'ma
1913,no. 3:5-39 and no. 4:
ego k Labzinu,Chebotarevui dr.,1797-1815,"Russkiibibliofil,
14-52.
Russian Conservative
Reactionaries:
23. Alexander M. Martin,Romantics,Reformers,
I (DeKalb, 1997), 160.
and Politicsin theReignofAlexander
Thought
24. On theBible Society,seeJudithC. Zacek, "The RussianBible Societyand theRus35, no. 4 (December 1966): 411-37; I. A. Chistosian Orthodox Church,"ChurchHistory
AleksandraI," Russkaiastav tsarstvovanie
vich,"Ocherkiz istoriireligioznogomistitsizma
159-67.
Reactionaries,
Reformers,
rina,1894,no. 2:120-34; and Martin,Romantics,
25. For a briefdiscussionof thisencounter,see JudithC. Zacek, "Introduction,"to
Labzinoi,1758-1828 (St. Petersburg,1914;
AnnyEvdokimovny
A. E. Labzina, Vospominaniia
Mass., 1974), iii-iv.
reprint,Newtonville,
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a promisingand outwardlyimpressive28-yearage of 13 to Karamyshev,
old memberoftheso-calledSiberiannobility;theyremainedmarrieduntilhis death in 1791.
Educated at the EkaterinburgMiningSchool and MoscowUniversity,
Karamyshev
was in manywaysan example of thebestthattheRussianEnlightenmenthad to offer.Successfulin his studies,he wentoffto Uppsala
under Linin Sweden to studynaturalsciencesand chemistry
University
naeus,forwhomhe wrotea learned dissertation(in Latin) explainingthe
necessityofproducinga naturalhistoryofRussia.Upon returningto Russia he pursueda distinguishedcareer,servingin theMiningCollege in Irkutsk,Nerchinsk,and St. Petersburg.He was a correspondingmemberof
both the Swedishand the RussianAcademyof Sciences and the author
of severalseriousworkson miningand economics, as well as a certain
amountof ratherpoorlyregardedpoetry.At one pointhe was a member
ofPotemkin'sinnercircleat Tsarskoeselo and in thatmilieuhe came into
contactwiththe empress.26
embodied
As a professionaland public figure,therefore,Karamyshev
themostsublimequalitiesofEnlightenedabsolutism,proofpositiveofthe
virtueof teachingthe provincialnobility,forwhom education offereda
In MarcRaeff'swords,"Schoolingturnedout to
surepathtoimprovement.
Russianmanbe an essentialelementin [the] projectof 'transfiguring'
members of the noble service class firstin line....

Internalization was

politeconduct,
deemed crucialforthe new normsof productivity,
rightly
and civilizedinterpersonalrelationsto be operativeand the politicaland
Labzina's account,however,replacestheposisocial ordermaintained."27
tiveand civilizedimage of thepublicman witha fardarkerprivateone, in
whichKaramyshevemergedas somethingelse: an inveteratecard player,
carouser,philanderer,and drunkwho carriedon a long termand fairly
open incestuousrelationshipwithhis niece and who relishedmolesting
youngservantgirls.28
Aboutthesematters,Labzina did not mincewords.On incest:"Wearrivedin town... and,wheneveryonewentawaytosleep,hisniece appeared
and came to bed withus. Whetherhe seemed close to her,or whetherfor
some otherreason thatI did not then understand,theysent me awayto
sleep under the canopy."29On philandering:"Atnight. .. I lay theresilently,afraidto disturbmyhusband,when I saw him get up veryquietly,
come overto me,and askwhetherI wassleeping.I did notanswer,and, believingthatI wasasleep,he wentintoanotherroomwherea youngwoman
layin bed. And I saw all the abominationswhichhe did withher!"30On
careercan
26. In additionto the sourcescitedelsewherein thispaper,Karamyshev's
slovar'(St. Petersburg,1897), 8:514-15.
be followedin his entryin Russkiibiograficheskii
and Modernization:The Paradoxes of Social Disci27. Marc Raeff,"Transfiguration
plining,Pedagogical Leadership,and the Enlightenmentin 18thCenturyRussia,"Political
in ImperialRussia,341.
Ideas and Institutions
28. The molestationof a 10-year-oldgirlis recountedon page 83 of the 1914 edition
of Labzina, Vospominaniia.
29. Ibid., 36.
30. Ibid., 82.
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child molestation:"There was a 10-year-oldgirl livingwithus who was
mama'sservant.... I wasnot home at the time.He luredherintothebedroom,locked the door, but he was afraida shout mightbringsomeone.
The girlherselftold her aunt everything."
Page afterpage recountsscenes of abuse and humiliation-indeed
these scenes constitutethe majorityof the memoir,all ofwhich,Labzina
assuresus, she bore as a this-worldly
Christianmartyr,
withprayer,loving
patience,and dogged obedience,readyto expressjoyat themerestsignof
affection.
This typeof revelatory
prose underminescompletelythe moral
superiority
of the public and secular and exposes theirpainfulinterventionsinto her own privatelifeas littlemore than depraved tyranny.
But
she never challenges patriarchy'smoralityas such. The lengthydigressions about Kheraskov,forexample, her longtimebenefactorwho stood
at theintellectualcenterofMoscowin the 1770s,conveythemultipleways
in whichhe carriedout his fatherly
oversightof her vospitanie
(moral upbringing).Her narrativepaintsKheraskovas a nurturing
but complicated
figure,consistentwithSch6nle's definition,
whose overweeningpaternalism alternatelysupportedand repressedLabzina as she struggledto definean identityforherselfin the highlysociable household of one of the
mostprominentfiguresin Russianletters.
All of thisis veryinteresting,
not to mentioneye-popping.As documents,moreover,theseconstitutethe onlyrecordedexample of a Russian
fromthisera,male orfemale,penningbotha memoirand a diary,thusadding yetanotherlevel of uniqueness. Nevertheless,Labzina rarelyfigures
prominently
in the pantheon of literarynotablesof the Catherinianand
Alexandrianage. Mostofwhathas been writtentiesher almostentirelyto
Labzin, an understandablebut regrettableoversight,since mostof what
Labzina did writedeals withthe timebeforeshe metLabzin.31Neitherthe
memoirnor the diaryhad much of a publishinghistoryuntil recently,
and, in spiteof theirhighlysentimentaland stylizedprose,it is not at all
clear thatshe intendedthemto be published.The narrativeends literally
in midsentence ("I have often envied . . .") at a particularlycriticaljunc-

withher
turein the midstof whatappears to be a decisiveconfrontation
husband,and, althoughshe lived anothereighteenyearsafterfirstpenningit,she neverrevisedor completedthetext.Unlikealmosteveryother
dedicationof
memoirwriterof the period,she profferedno introductory
any kind (typicallytheyare dedicated to one's childrenor to posterity),
and the textgivesfewhintsabout the impliedreader.2
31. To give one example, when Modzalevskii's1914 edition of Labzina's memoirs
wererepublishedin a reprinteditionin 1974,thenew introductiondevotedpreciselyone
paragraphto Labzina herselfand accorded the remainingspace to Labzin and Russian
in spiteof thefactthatthe memoirends long beforeLabzina meetshersecond
mysticism,
to Labzina, Vosponzinaniia,
husband! See Zacek, "Introduction,"
i-v.
32. MaryMason has suggested thatwomen'sautobiographicalwritingsin general
wereless egocentricand less programmaticthanmale autobiographies,and thatwomen
typicallydefined themselvesby pairing theirown identitieswithothers. Both Barbara
Heldt and Beth Holmgrenhave made similarobservationsforRussianwomenwritersof
the nineteenthand twentiethcenturies.Labzina employsthisstrategyof pairingherself
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Althoughmarriedtwice,Labzina had no childrenofher own.She and
Labzin did raisehersister'stwochildren,one ofwhomwrotean appreciaLeftin the care of her niece, and later
tivememoirof her upbringing.33
her grand niece, Labzina's memoirwas not published until 1903, when
edition,firstin Russkaiastarina
B. L. Modzalevskiibroughtout a definitive
and laterthatsame yearas a book. Republishedin 1914, the memoirrediscusseduntilveryrecently.The fewworksto treat
mained infrequently
Modzalevskii'sintroduction,
Labzina in her own right,mostimportantly
have tended to reduce her to a variantof the female martyrfamiliarin
and almsgiver,
thepatientsufferer
bothsaints'livesand secularliterature,
who in saintlyfashionforegroundsher own virtueby dramatizingthe
abominationsshe endures at the hands of the impious people who surround her. A starkalternativeto thisview,firstproposed by P. Bicilliin
1934 and then elaborated in more detail by Iurii Lotman in his posthufocuseson thememoiras a litmouslypublishedessay"Dve zhenshchiny,"
a zhitiealong
erarytextand deems ita dramaticand nonnaturalisttragedy,
the model of Awakum and Ol'ga Morozova.34Lotman insiststhatLabzina's memoir(he makesno mentionofthediary)mustbe seen as a "psychological"text,one thatcould notpossiblyconstitutean accurateaccountof
He complainsthatthe absence of othereyewitness
lifewithKaramyshev.
accounts permittedher an open fieldon which to conveywhatevershe
card playing,
chose. Leftfreeto imagine,Labzina wroteabout depravities,
and carousingto fillthe void when,Lotman assuresus, Karamyshevwas
probablyjust workinglate at the lab.
Karamyshevwas a chemistand teacher. During the time in question
and
he had setup a laboratoryin whichhe conductedboth instructional
he had takenon a large adminscientificexperiments.Simultaneously,
His time, so it would appear, was scarce. One
istrativeresponsibility.
mightsuppose thathe ran a seriesof experimentsat night,whichat the
veryleast would occupy him until late evening. His fatigueand dirty
hands and clothes could just as easilyhave resultedfromcard games
or fromscientificexperiments.We have beforeus twoalternativesand
was actuallyspendinghis time.
we cannot trulyfathomhow Karamyshev
We can onlynote thatforhis wifetherewere no alternativescenarios:
she was sure in advance thathe was engaged in depravities,and thatcerwithanotherrepeatedlyin her memoirand diary,althoughthepaired otherchangesconThus, theabsence of a dedicationor an obviousimpliedreadermayhave less to
tinuously.
do withthe decision to publish than withnarrativestrategiesof femalewriters.MaryG.
in Bella Brodzkiand CeMason, "The OtherVoice: Autobiographiesof WomenWriters,"
(Ithaca, 1988), 21-23;
Women'Autobiographies
leste Schenck, eds., Life/Lines:Theorizing
(Bloomington,1992), 6-24,
and RussianLiterature
Perfection:
Women
BarbaraHeldt, Terrible
and Nadezhda
Work
in Stalin'sTime:On Lidiia Chukovskaia
77-79; Beth Holmgren,Women's
Mandelshtam
(Bloomington,1993), 2.
33. B. L. Modzalevskii,"VospominaniiaSof'i AlekseevnyLaikevich,"Russkaiastarina,
1905,no. 4:168-201.
34. P. Bicilli,"Die 'Haus'-Literaturund der Ursprungder klassischenLiteraturin
und Geschichte
derSlaven10 (1934): 398-99; Iu. M. Lotman,
Russland,"JahrbiicherfiirKultur
(XVIII-nachalo
dvorianstva
o russkoi
russkogo
kul'tury:
Byti traditsii
Besedy
"Dve zhenshchiny,"
XIX veka)(St. Petersburg,1994), 301.
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taintypredeterminedher observations,and inevitably
distorted
what she
actuallysaw.35

Far frombeing the monster that Labzina described, Karamyshevwas a
true lumiere,nurturing and cultivating his young wife, so unschooled in
Enlightenment that her fancifulmental world transformedhis attentiveness into its veryopposite, a diabolical lovelessness.
Ifwe recall thatKaramyshev
was educated in a Europeanmanner,
thathe
was a greatscholar,and thateven Labzina neverdenied the goodness of
his character,then one can suggestthatin all probabilityhe was consciouslyeducating[vospytival]
hisownwifein thespiritofhisownconceptionof "philosophicalideas." Consistentwiththe naturalismof the eighteenthcentury,Karamyshevmade a distinctionbetweenlove as a moral
36
feelingand the naturalsex drive.
Thus, forLotman, a Russian nobleman educated "in a European manner" simplycould not have behaved as Labzina described, as ifEnlightenment and science were so ennobling as to preclude spousal abuse, an odd
view coming from the hindsight of the twentieth century. Karamyshev
offered the giftsof knowledge and philosophy, while Anna Evdokimovna
wanted his affection.Denied the love she craved, she concocted this evil
persona to explain that loss. We shall have occasion to revisitsome of these
interpretiveissues a bit later, but Lotman's determination to debunk the
memoir, to insiston seeing Karamyshevas a Chernyshevskian-typemix of
Aleksandr Kirsanov and Rakhmetov, while consigning Labzina to the status of a hopelessly preconscious Vera Pavlovna, is, to put it mildly,curious.37 Fanciful or not, Labzina's actual text belies much of Lotman's brief
in that it recounts in lurid detail activitiesthat she witnessed with her own
eyes-or so she says-and many that took place rightin her own house.
Moreover, Labzina wrote these memoirs not as an inexperienced and unlettered adolescent but when she was in her earlyfifties,long aftershe had
become a society woman and had participated for many years in cosmopolitan sociability and assimilated a great deal of Enlightenment reasoning. Using Lotman's logic, by then she surely would have known better.
The past few years have witnessed a very differentsketch of Labzina,
inspired almost entirelyby the attempt to recover Russian women's literature. A new edition of her memoir, edited by V. M. Bokova, appeared in
Moscow in 1996 and another one is currentlybeing prepared byIuliia Zhukova, also in Moscow.38The brief entryon Labzina writtenby Mary Zirin
in the 1994 DictionaryofRussian WomenWritersuses the memoir to focus
on Labzina's own life.39Still,Labzina is farfromcanonized even withinRus35. Lotman,"Dve zhenshchiny,"
310. Emphasisadded.
36. Ibid., 310. Emphasisadded.
37. The reference,of course, is to Nikolai Chernyshevskii's
WMatIs toBe Done? The
mostrecenttranslationof thisworkis byMichael R. Katz (Ithaca, 1989).
38. V M. Bokova, ed., Rossiia v memuarakh:Istoriiazhizni blagorodnoizhenshchiny(Mos-

cow,1996), 13-88. Bokova,whileemphasizingLabzina's womanhood,acceptstheaffinity
betweenher memoirand the genre of-men's-zhitiia and makes specificreferenceto
Awakum (quite a stretchin myview) and the "ZhitieMoiseiia Ugrina."
39. Zirin,"Labzina,Anna Evdokimovna,"355-56.
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sian women'sliterature.NeitherCatriona Kelly'srecentA HistoryofRus-

sian Women'sWritingnor M. Sh. Fainshtein's Pisatel'nitsypushkinskoipory,

forexample, mentionsher at all.40Recent studiesof eighteenth-century
and M. A. Kriuchkova,also ignore
byA. G. Tartakovskii
memoirwriting,
Labzina, and theworkson mothersand daughtersbyBarbaraEngel,Joe
Andrew,andJessicaTovrovnote her onlyin passing.4'
As a consequence,Modzalevskii's1903 introductionremainsthesingle
substantiveaccount of Labzina's life.Deeply sympatheticto his subject,
Modzalevskiimaintainedan admirablefidelityto Labzina's text-espeHe too imposed his own
ciallyin comparisonto Lotman'sdismissiveness.
tale,however,inwhichLabzina's unhappylifetooka decisiveturn
morality
for the betterwhen she came under Kheraskov'sprotection."[Kherabyhiskindnessand hiswarmheart,accepted
skov],whowasdistinguished
Anna Evdokimovnaas his naturaldaughterand soon came to love her
for
dearlyforher obedient manner.He took upon himselfresponsibility
her educationand secularupbringing... which,of course,she could not
have receivedin childhoodwhilelivingin a backwoodsvillageofa distant
borderland."42So even forher greatestadmirer,Labzina's lifewas essentiallya storyof twomen, the talentedbut fallenKaramyshevand the virtuous and ultimatelydecisive "RussianHomer," Kheraskov.Armedwith
the city,and secularvirtue,Kherathe upliftingpowerof Enlightenment,
skovvanquished the dark side of noble sociabilityand raised Labzina to
consciousnessand a betterlife.
Myown readingof the memoirand diaryis largelydevoid of angels,
more complicated,and less amenable to a happyor teleologicalunderstanding.Labzina surelyreveredKheraskovas a beneficentpatriarch,but
her life as she depicted it remained quite miserablelong afterMikhail
Matveevichbecame a partofit.In theend she (or at leastthe textualLabbetweena dezina) did indeed findher bearings,a wayof distinguishing
to marriagevowsand patriarchyand her
meaningformalresponsibility
ownpersonalwill.Althoughneveraffordeda formaleducationor private
tutoring,she read voraciously,shared the companyof men and women
thatmotivated
alike,and embracedthedidacticismofmoralimprovement
so manyofthepublic men ofher age. Moreover,duringthe lastthreedecades of her lifeshe definedan identityforherselfthatwas highlyvisible
and extradomestic.
1820-1992 (Oxford, 1994);
40. CatrionaKelly,A HistoryofRussianWomens
Writing,
ocherki(Leningrad,
I)ory:Istoriko-literaturnye
pushkinskoi
M. Sh. Fainshtein,Pisatel'nitsy
1989).
41. M. A. Kriuchkova,"RusskaiamemuaristikavtoroipolovinyXVIII v. kak sotsioseries8, Istoriia,1994,
universiteta,
MVoskovskogogosudarstvennogo
kul'turnoeiavlenie,"Vestnik
XIX v. (MosRusskaiamemuaristika
no. 1:17-28; A. G. Tartakovskii,
XVIII-pervoipoloviny
of the FirstHalf of
in RussianLiteratture
cow,1991);Joe Andrew,"Mothersand Datughters
Slavonicand FastEuropeanReview73, no. 1 (January,1995): 37the NineteenthCentury,"
60; JessicaTovrov,"Mother-ChildRelationshipsamong the Russian Nobility,"in Ransel,
Women
ofthe
ed., Familyin ImperialRussia,31; BarbaraAlpernEngel,MotheisandDaughters:
Russia (Cambridge,Eng., 1983), 14-16.
in Nineteenth-Century
Intelligentsia
xiv.
in Labzina, Vospominaniia,
42. Modzalevskii,"Predislovie,"
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But within the memoir the path to life and contentment outside the
(Enlightenment), still less with
household did not lie with prosveshchenie
the secular vospitanie that Modzalevskii and Lotman so valorized. Quite
the contrary.For Labzina, countrylifewas pure, open, free, and uplifting,
a sentiment she shared with several eighteenth-centurywriters,male and
female.43Hers was not the desperate nostalgia for the imagined paradise
of a childhood on the country estate, both so typical of noble familyalbums and memoirs from this period. Nor does her description of nature
suggest the subtle dark undertones of,forexample, Andrei Bolotov's countryidyll,the "serpent in the garden," as Thomas Newlin has so aptly put
it.44Rather, the rural outdoors was godly,bracing, and unbounded, much
like itwas forDurova, starklyjuxtaposed to the suffocationof being forced
to remain hidden awayin a man's world,whether it be in Kheraskov's house
in the cityor her husband's.45
Enlightenment,in turn,was signifiedbyher husband, forwhom reason
and the laws of nature were mere rationalizations foran intrepid pursuit of
pleasure. As Labzina's aunt explained earlyon "thisis the firsttime thatyou
shall not have the excellent life in our quiet littlerefuge. But you shall enjoy the city.... Your own husband loves society more, as a kind of amusement, and you too must love it and live in a way that is useful for him."46
Karamyshevridiculed thisidyllof pastoral innocence and freedom, and he
is tied in the text to soliloquies that equate rationalism with the depraved
pursuit of carnality. "Throw offyour stupid prejudices, my dear friend,
which are rooted in your stupid instructionsfrom childhood! There is no
sin or shame in making your life merry.... How sweet you are when you
begin to philosophize! I believe thatwhat you call a sin is merely a natural
pleasure, and in thisI am not accountable to anyone."47 This line of naturalistreasoning, of course, lay at the heart of Lotman's defense of Karamyshev's "healthy sex drive," but we must keep in mind that it was Labzina
herselfwho composed these passages, proof positive that she was familiar
with the Enlightenment's state of nature. In Labzina's world, though, abstractrationalism and natural law- secularism-denoted hedonism and
the abuse ofvirtuouswomen byevil men-her husband-to whom women
were constrained to submit by civil law and custom, but in whom she saw
presentedin PriscillaRoosevelt,Life
43. The themeofnoble pastoralismis beautifully
Estate:A Socialand CulturalHistory(New Haven, 1995), esp. chap. 6:
on theRussianCountry
"Nestsof Gentlefolk:Patriarchyin the Provinces,"and chap. 11: "Ideal Worlds:The Idyll
of the RussianIntelligentsia."
44. Thomas Newlin,"RuralRuses: Illusionand Anxietyon the RussianEstate,17751815,"SlavicReview57, no. 2 (Summer 1998): 295-319.
45. Compare Durova'sdescriptionofa girlhoodfrolicin thefields:"Thiswas theveiy
firsttimein mylifethatI had been takenout into the open whereI could see dense forest and vastfieldsand the wide river!I could barelycatch mybreathforjoy . . . I ran,
frisked,picked flowers,and climbed to the tipsof tall treesto see farther.... Two hours
flewlike two minutes!. . . how could I partwithsuch captivatingfreedom?"Nadezhda
in theNapoleonicWars,trans.Mary
Durova, TheCavalryMaiden:Journalsofa RussianOfficer
FlemingZirin (Bloomington,1989), 6-7.
34.
46. Labzina, Vospominaniia,
47. Ibid., 68, 78.
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only wantonness. For her, the locus of this depravitywas unmistakablythe
civil, both spatially,as the city (civitas), and culturally,as civil society.As
Labzina told her mother-in-law:"This love is difficultfor me! Does everybody love in this way at the place where he wants to bring me, and is this
the kind of moral upbringing that is called the best and enlightened?"48
Formal or customary law, the vaunted building blocks of both liberal
civil society and the Rechtsstaatof Enlightened absolutism, fared littlebetter. From her aunt: "It is apparent that [your husband] wants to take you
away from everythingthat can remind you of your mother. I see that this
makes you bitter,and I share in your grief,but, myfriend,you should already be livingunder his laws.... You already know how great and sacred
is your obligation to your husband, so when you carryit out you shall also
be carryingout God's law."49Her response: "What kind of law deprives a
person of everythingshe holds dear once she is married?"50
What about the well-ordered patriarchal family,embodied by her
benefactor, Kheraskov? Labzina mostly showered him with praise, but
rather than secularity,sociability,and individuality,Labzina described a
tutelage constructed upon a rigidlycontrolled regimen that-much to her
relief-brought her back to the scriptural and prayer-centered life that
she had been forced to abandon aftermarriage. She was kept apart from
polite society,even within the Kheraskov household. "When theywere entertaininga large number of guests I was to sitwith mybenefactor and father,even though this initiallysaddened me.... Finally I began to say that
I would like to be out among the guests. He said to me gently,'Why do you
want to do that,myfriend?If it were useful foryou I would have suggested
it myself.... Don't create impediments that would get in the way of my
doing what I know to be best, and I shall see you progress further!"''5'
She tells us that she did not know what a novel was and assumed initially
that romanreferredto a specific person. ("I asked Elizaveta Vasil'evna who
this 'Roman' was that they kept talking about and why had I never seen
him."52) Somewhat later Kheraskov advised her, "Beware of reading novels. They will not do you any good and theycan bring you harm."53Cloistered, controlled, kept indoors and away from people, forbidden from
speaking her mind, Labzina observed, "This sort of upbringing was altogether new to me."54
In fact, Kheraskov's ministrationswere directed not at all at bringing
Labzina into the open air, but rather at advising her on how to deal privatelyand inwardlywith her waywardspouse.
Mydaughter... Be calm and listento me. Only now are you beginning
yourlifewithyourhusband,and I see thathis habitsand inclinationsare
unknownto you. But I shall tellyou. He likeslarge and boisterousgath48.
49.
50.
51.
52.
53.
54.

Ibid., 37.
Ibid., 34.
Ibid., 35. Emphasisadded.
Ibid., 48, 50.
Ibid., 48.
Ibid., 58.
Ibid., 48.
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erings.Cards are his passion and he has anothervice [here referring
adultery],no betterthancards,and withoutus theremaybe no one to restrainhim.He willat once findcompanionswho suithis inclination,and
you willbe unable to take him awayfromthem.But tryto cope as best
you can! There willalso be frequentgatheringsat yourhome, I foresee
with
this,butyou shouldgo offintoyourowncornerand occupyyourself
yourownwork[usuallya referenceto sewing]or withreading.But ifyou
notice thatthisdispleaseshim,stop and beseech God to save him.55

Once again, cosmopolitan sociabilityis linked didactically to vice-at
seclusion with virtue. Labzina
least for vulnerable young women-and
took this dichotomy even further in an ensuing passage, in which she
quoted Kheraskov as exhorting her to keep up appearances at all costs.
"Let him continue to believe that you do not suspect him.... As soon as
you give him cause to feel that you know and thatyou will helphimremove
his mask then he will be unbound and will no longer be ashamed of the
unpleasantness that he causes you."56 For Labzina, then, civilityand politesse were reduced to mere masks, surface affectationsthat hid the truer
abominations behind them. Good advice, perhaps, but hardly an invitation to public action.
This antinomy of public falsityversus private or hidden truth has
strong affinitiesto the Masonic cult of secrecy, in which the life of the
lodge was understood to exist as a common pact or confidence behind
closed doors. Members were often constrained to maintain public silence
about this inner life at all costs, the only guarantee against the onslaught
of society's carnality and spiritual weakness. Labzina clearly understood
this line of reasoning, a commonplace of her milieu during her second
marriage,57and she appears to have accepted Kheraskov's contention that
giving public expression to her private sufferingwould uncage the beast
of carnal passion (Karamyshev's depravity), thereby defeating Labzina,
who is thus obliged to act as society's spiritual gatekeeper.
This interchange with Kheraskov, then, shows with particular clarity
Labzina's adeptness at absorbing the ideas that swirled around her and
then reformulating them. Fears of passion unleashed and concomitant
exhortations to forbearance and self-controlwere mainstays of Masonic
discourse, extending from Kheraskov in the 1770s to Labzin fortyyears
as spirilater. But where Masons saw women as carnal and Masonic brothers
tual and disciplined, Labzina subtlyreversed the order by endowing herself (and, by extension, all women) with the understanding and fortitude to protect civilizationfromthe animal excesses of free men, who were
the true carnal forces and from whom the formal stricturesof law, organized religion, and custom offerno protection, without the tacit-but essential- complicityof women.
So, if Kheraskov was Labzina's voice of reason, reason was prescribing
55. Ibid., 58.
56. Ibid. Emphasisadded.
offersa well-knownexample of a
57. Sergei TimofeevichAksakov'sFamilyChronicle
to comfortfemalevictimsof male misbehavior,whiledeemingthismisbefamilystriving
trans.M. C. Beverley(New York,1961)
haviorprivate.S. T. Aksakov,TheFamilyChronicle,
is a highlyabridgedtranslationof the original.
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a highlydisciplinaryguardianshipoverwomen ratherthan individuality
privatesafetyover public expression.For Foucauldians or
and curiosity,
feministcriticsof Habermas thisgender-specificand repressivedeployment of reason sounds depressinglyfamiliar,constitutingthe putative
And yet,forLabzina
Achilles'heel of the entireEnlightenmentproject.58
matterswere not so simple,since she was not proposingto challengethe
legitimacyof patriarchyper se, or the moral authorityof her elders.
Rather she was tryingto define for herselfthe proper exercise of that
authorityand to articulateher own basis on whichto assesswhetherthat
exercisewas desirable or not vis-a-visits bearing on her life as a young
woman. She luxuriated in her extradomesticlife, whetherwith her
literary
or Labzin, and whetherit involvedcharity,
mother,Karamyshev,
evenings,journalism,or intercessionwithpublic authorities.Moreover,
she tookpridein her abilityto thinkthingsthrough,to reflect,and to reaWhat,then,
son,powersthatshe put vividlyon displayin all her writings.
A completeanswer,at
providedtheinspiration,ifnot TheEnlightenment?
remainselusive,but at the levelof
leastone providedbyher ownwritings,
cosmology,or her personalexplanationforthe orderof things,she turns
thatsuperseded,but
repeatedlyto God, and herbeliefin a godlyauthority
did not overturn,the lawsofman and nature.A "rebelin the name of the
Lord" as itwere.
goDivinelyinspiredactionofteninvolvedindividualdeeds ofcharity,
ingwithher mother,her nanny,or alone to givealms and feed or clothe
thepoor, and to prayoverthem.Labzina's exemplarwas her mother,and
the intercessionspiritual:"I was sevenyearsold and had alreadystudied
literacy,but it was mymotherwho taughtme how to write,and it was
she who began to educate myheart,greatlywithherwords,and doublyso

If a dying man was losing consciousness, she reassured
by example....
and comforted him with the hope of our Savior.... Often in such cir-

of
cumstancesshe prevailedupon me to read aloud about the sufferings
comfortto theill."59Fromher
ChristtheSavior,whichgave extraordinary
and troubled.
mother:"Visitthesick,myfriend,and console thesuffering
And alwaysrememberthattheyare as close to you as brothers,and on
theirbehalfyou shall be rewardedbythe heavenlyKing."60
Sentimentssuch as these turnout to be fairlycommonplacein womElizabethEvasdaughter'sstudyofthememen'sautobiographicalwritings.
oirsofAmericanCatholicwomenmakesthepointthat"Autobiographical
works... provethatforcenturieswe have had a traditionthat... asserts
independentand
a woman'sdutyto participatein societyin a spiritually
responsiblemanner."'6'Autobiographicalworks,she argues,constituted
58. Landes, Womenand thePublic Sphere,204-7; Fraser, "Rethinkingthe Public
Sphere," 113-21; and the essaysby Nancy Fraser,Jean L. Cohen, Joan B. Landes, and
theSubject
ofDisReadHabermas:Gendering
MarieFleminginjohanna Meehan, ed.,Feminists
course(New York,1995), 21-138.
5.
59. Labzina, Vospominaniia,
60. Ibid., 8.
TheChurchand Self-Denial
Narratives:
61. ElizabethN. Evasdaughter,CatholicGirlhood
(Boston,1996), 25.
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forCatholicwomenagainsta brutal
an expressionofspiritualself-defense
outsideworld,one thatoffersup theauthor'sownlifeas a model usefulto
others,in particularas an exampleofforbearance,subordination,and selflessnessin both privateand public life.62PatriciaMeyerSpacks'sanalysis
oftheautobiographiesofwomenofgreatpublicaccomplishment- Golda
Meir,Hannah Arendt,among others-makes a similarpoint: "Goodness
is selflessness... and viceversa."63
All these observationsoffervaluable insightinto Labzina's works,in
and Chrisdisplayofsubordinationto authority
whichthe self-referential
tian selflessnessare paramount.But onlyto a point.Labzina tellsus that
she was taughtthatgood worksand obedience to faithpaid off."Never
forget,myfriend,thatgood deeds are rewardednot onlyin the next life
her mother
but even here."64On the eve of her marriageto Karamyshev,
advised,"Ifyou end up livingin the widerworld,in all of yourpleasures
do not forgetto providehelp forthe poor and unfortunate.Do not become idle, foridleness is the motherof vice."65It is thisverysense of a
highercallingto action,a spiritualobligationthroughprayerand ministrationto thewiderworldthattranscendsthe otherwiseunchallengeable,
unfair,manmade lawswithoutunderminingthem,which
but manifestly
To
offeredLabzina a path to individualchoice and resistanceto authority.
her husband: "You have the authorityto depriveme of mypropertyand
peace of mind,but you cannot takeawaymyconscience and good name.
womb
up unGod protectsme, and he has guardedovermefrommymother'
to thinkthewayyou do, but leaveme
tilthisveryday.You finditworthwhile
bewithmyownrules.I assureyou,so long as the hand of God protectsme
I shallnot strayfromthepath ofvirtue,and I shallnot acceptyouradvice.
It would bringharmto mybodyand soul!"66
For Labzina, however,selflessnessrequiredmuch more thanforbearance. It demanded action, specificallysocial action outside the housecall to improvementthroughinhold. Unmovedbythe Enlightenment's
stitutionalreform(to whichshe, as a woman,had no recourseanyway),
Labzina neverthelessdemanded moreofherselfthanthemanyindividual
thatshe
acts of charity(the 'good' or 'blessed' workof blagotvoritelnost')
thatis,one who
performed.She sawherselfas an intercessor(zastupnitsa),
used her standingto championtheneeds ofthepowerlessand downtrodAs Lotman
on theirbehalfwithconstitutedauthority.67
den byintervening
62. Ibid., 26-27 and 85.
Auto63. PatriciaMeyerSpacks,"Selvesin Hiding,"in Estelle C. Jelinek,ed., Women's
(Bloomington,1980), 114.
Essaysin Criticism
biographies:
15.
64. Labzina, Vospominaniia,
65. Ibid., 22.
66. Ibid., 78. Emphasisadded.
and as a rule
unsystematic,
termsand spellingswere typically
67. Eighteenth-century
is ill advised.Zastupa
assigninga singlefixedmeaningor expressionto fluidconstructions
are prime examples in thattheyhave no specificlegal standing.Thus, deor zastuplenie
pendingon context,it could implyprotection,formalguardianship,or personalintercessionbya powerfulpersonwithaccess on behalfofa client,one who,byusingthislanguage,
slovar'zhivogovelikorusskogo
iazyka
formallyacknowledgessubordination.V. Dal', Tolkovyi
iazykaXVIII veka(St. Petersburg,1995), 8:104-5.
(Moscow,1989), 1:643; Slovar'russkogo
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observed, thiswas a common theme in saints' lives and in the whole kenotic
traditionof Russian spirituality,sacred and secular. The role of intercessor
could also define a specificallyfemale activity,at least in the eighteenth
century,wherein a wife was empowered to intercede with her husband,
who held formal authority,on behalf of kin, servants,or humble petitioners who feared to approach the pater familias directly.M. I. Semevskii long
ago described in some detail how the intercession on behalf of supplicants
was a common expectation forwives of the politically powerful,including
the wives of tsars,an essential if little explored link in the murkycontinuum of Russia's politics from public to private,law-based to familial.68"In
addition to the lowly,a large number of poor women turned to the tsaritsa
withsupplications regarding theirown needs, presenting them on holidays
or name days of a member of the tsar'sfamily."69Similarly,Catherine I, as
both tsaritsaand as empress, received literallyhundreds of requests (over
120 in 1724 alone!) for assistance and intercession on behalf of those who
felt that theycould not petition Peter directly.70
Thus, intercession demanded an engagement with relations of authorityin a way that charitydid not. And in Labzina's experiences (and
perhaps Russia's more generally) it implied a specificallyfeminine intervention in those relations, a hitherto little explored engendering of empowerment. Indeed, her decision to link spiritual inheritance with her
mother ("from her verywomb") was unquestionably deliberate, and apparentlynot easily reached. In an earlyfootnote, Modzalevskii reproduces
an alternative introduction to the memoir that she had initiallywritten
and then discarded. This variant highlights her father much more, both
by pairing him repeatedly with her mother ("my parents"), and-more
significantly-by associating the primary attribution of almsgiver and
benefactor with her father rather than her mother.
I wasbornofhonestand generousparents.Mybirthbroughtmyparentsgreatjoy,for,althoughtheyhad had childrenpriorto me, none had
lived.I was the firstwhose lifehad broughtthempleasure.... Myparentscelebratedmybirthdaynot withballs and fancydinners,but byassistingthe downtroddenand offeringaid to all the poor, feedingthem
forthreedays.And myfatherhimselfservedthem,he wentto the prisons and distributedwhattheyrequired...
I did not enjoythehappinessand love of myprogenitor[roditel']for
verylong.... I had just turnedfivewhen death took thisbeneficentfatherand friendof the poor."71
68. M. Semevskii,TsaritsaPraskov'ia,1664-1723: Ocherkiz russkoiistoriiXVIII veka
(Moscow,1989), 17-39; Hughes, "PetertheGreat'sTwoWeddings,"38- 41. More recently,
had
tsaritsy
Isolde Thyrethas expanded on theirworkbysuggestingthat,whilein theterem,
the abilityto act as arbitersin a varietyof legal disputes.Isolde Thyret,"Lifein the Kremlin under theTsarsMikhailFedorovichand AlekseiMikhailovich:New Perspectiveson the
(paper presentedat the conference"PrivateLife in RussianHisInstitutionof the Terem"
Ann Arbor,May 1995).
tory,"
69. Semevskii,TsaritsaPraskov'ia,12-13.
Mons,1692-1 724 (1884;
AnnaI Villim
70. M. I. Semevskii,TsaritsaKaterinaAlekseevna:
reprint,Moscow,1994), 356-67.
1-2.
71. Labzina, Vospominaniia,
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For whateverreason, Labzina set aside thisparents-and-father-centered
beginning (which in the firstdraftwent on for severalpages) in favor
verbatim,to her
all of the valorization,virtually
of one thattransferred
mother.On the day afterher mother'sdeath, when the courtyardwas
filledwith beggars and the sick expressingpublic grief,Labzina, now
anointed by the unfortunateto be her mother'sspiritualsuccessor,received a note fromthe prisonwarden requestingthatthe prisonersbe
allowedto visitand pay theirrespectsto her biologicaland theirspiritual
mother.In this one small gestureher nascent worldlyauthorityis acpassesthetorchfrommother
knowledgedbythewardenwho symbolically
to daughter.In the processshe bringsanotherdimensionto intercession,
subordinatesmale temporalauthorityto a female
one thatmomentarily
spiritualone. Here we see the suggestionof a thirdsocial realm-faithoutsideboth the civiland the household,in whichsocial patriarchyis finallysupine beforethe fatherhoodof God and in whichthefemininebecomes trulypowerful.
This act ofmoralinheritancelegitimatedLabzina's ownsense of pubThus, durutterlyunconnectedto materialinheritance.72
lic spirituality,
stayin Nerchinskshe establishedher public pering her eighteen-month
takingcare
sona byexercisingthisspiritualinheritanceof public charity,
thesick.73"EverydayGod presentedme with
oftheexilesand comforting
here: I
to do good.... I fulfilledmymother'sinstructions
an opportunity
and ill everyday and tended to them.I even had the
visitedthe suffering
to do good in distantplaces.... Oh, howcontentedmyheart
opportunity
was then! I did not have any bad thoughts,and myhusband's shameful
deeds affectedme less."74
The circleof feminineheritage-faith-centeredintercession-thus,
is completedat themomentwhenshe is obligedto leave Nerchinskand returnto Irkutskwithher husband.Those who had receivedLabzina's tender merciesgatheredat theirhouse, and again in defianceofciviland pa72. In writingabout holymen and women,both Peter Brownand Brenda Meehan
of theholyman derivesin partfrom
have observed,in Meehan'swords,that"theauthority
his [or her] asceticdiscipline,whichboth giveshima reputationforspiritualprowessand
rendershim capable of spiritualjudgment."But unlike Brown'sholymen and Meehan's
holywomen,Labzina neverproclaimedherselfholyor uniquelyspiritual.Neithershe nor
her motheraspired to asceticism-even thoughboth exerciseda kind of religiousdiscipline overtheirbodies and behavior-and neitheris depicted as havinga charismaticor
towardsertheiridentitiesand strivings
unworldly
relationshipwithGod. On thecontrary,
vice were entirelysocial and familial:Labzina was a daughter,ward,and wifethroughout
her life,and itwas as a spiritual,but thoroughlylay,motherthatshe carriedout her pubexistence,
Farfromseparationfromsociety,she embraceditin her day-to-day
lic activities.
albeiton her own terms.Indeed, itwas thesense thather chosen pathwas open to anyone
fromanywalkof lifethatmade her faithso thisworldlyand publiclyrelevant.In thiscontextit maybe usefulto distinguishbetweenholylives,endowedwitha supernaturalaura,
and pious ones, devotedto doing God's workin theworldas one findsit.Brenda Meehanof Holiness: WomenAsceticsand SpiritualElders in NineteenthWaters,"The Authority
A. Hosking,ed., Church,
Nation,and StateinRussiaand Ukraine
CenturyRussia,"in Geoffrey
(New York,1991), 41; PeterBrown,"The Rise and Functionof the Holy Man in Late AnofRomanStudies,61 (1971): 80-101.
tiquity,"Journal
84.
73. Labzina, Vospominaniia,
74. Ibid., 88.
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triarchalpower,proclaimedher theirmotherand protectorto the police
chief,"'This timeyou maybeat us butwe willnot heed you! Do you know
of what we are being deprived?'

. . .

[to Labzina] 'Before you arrived we

werehungry,
naked,and barefoot,and manydied offrost.You clothedus,
and lightenedour loads, you tended the sick,gatheredprovisionsforus
fromthe surroundingarea . .. so thatwe werewellfed."'75
Whetherthisparticularscene
The point here is not one of facticity.
happened, or whetherLabzina was the devoted and patientpresence in
displayedin the text,is less importantthanthe
real lifethatshe invariably
factthatshe constructedthispatternof female inheritance,female linand even to resistanceeage, bylinkingGod thefatherto public activity
Labzina could not
but not refusal-to this-worldly
patriarchalauthority.
have been more explicitabout her engenderingof spiritualinheritance
and itsliberatingrole in thisworldlyaffairs."Atthesemoments,all of my
mother'slessons and wordswerevividlyrebornin mymemory,and I often spoke as ifshe could hear me: 'My honorable progenitress[roditelnitsia], here is your daughter carryingout your testament! ... I am here with

no guide at all, but mayyourspiritbe myprotector!"'76
It should be reiteratedthatall oftheseretrospections
relateto her life
withKaramyshev.
Duringher marriageto Labzin and her subsequentinLabzina participatedactivelyin obshchestvo,
volvementwithFreemasonry,
journalism,philosophical circles,and
by participatingin Freemasonry,
soirees,and whetherdeemed sociabilityor public sphere,she was a part
of it. It was this milieu thatoccupied her diaryof 1818, and while she
makesfewdirectreferencesto her motherin it,she continuesto express
her sense of spiritualmissionand female guardianshipin the name of
God the father.
DyingSphinxlaymiredin a major crisisat thistime,one thatdivided
the membershipinto factionsand thatdistressedboth Labzin and Labzina greatlyand thateventuallycontributedto therenewedban on lodges
in 1822: "here is something that disturbs [my heart] . . . this divine and

holyunion has splitintotwofactionsand ... itis killingmyspirit.... They
[i.e., the lodge's membership]themselvesclearlydemonstratewho is in
whichfaction... I do not knowwhatwillcome of all this,or whetherGod
willacceptit.He Himselfsaid,'Love one another,and youshallbe acknowllove?There is none."77
edged as mydisciples.'Whereis thatbrotherly
Politesociety,in whichshe nowspentmostofher time,drewan equal
measure of scorn. "Thus theyuse myhusband's good heart to evil purpose; he joyouslyshares withthem all that the Lord sends him in His
full,and theygo to
bounty,but itseems theyare alreadysated and stuffed
daintyworldlyfeastswhere the fleshis satisfiedbut not the soul, which
sitstheredozing,and the conscience begins to nod offtoo. All the inner
decades earlier,
worldis lulled bythe siren'ssong."78As withKaramyshev
the fatalflawlayin the flesh,the temptationof weak-mindedmanhood,
to whicheven the brethrenof DyingSphinxwere susceptible.
75.
76.
77.
78.

Ibid.
Ibid., 89.
"DnevnikA. E. Labzinoi,"in Labzina, Vospominaniia,
116.
Ibid., 119.
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Labzina took this rhetoric still furtherby giving politesse a decidedly
eschatological reading.
I wentinto the study,but somehownone of the conversationwas calming.It was all about injustices,civiland religiousalike,butwe can talkall
is headed
we want.We willnot be anyhelp. It is apparentthateverything
tocreateand build....
fordestructionthougheveryoneseemstobe trying
The externalis givenpreferenceoverthe internal,and thatis whythere
is such disorganization....

It seems that hard and painful times are on

theirway,and the comingof our Shepherdand Teacher is near.You can
feel in yourheartthejoyfulecho of blissin preparation,and the corporeal willshudderfromgreatsorrowsand persecutions.79
The earthlystruggle thus pits the spiritual against the corporeal, and
while the Masonic brothers may not recognize it, Labzina does. She, and
by extension all women, becomes Eve's daughter, capable of knowing
more, but equally prone to using their superiorityto seduce helpless men
into carnal sin. The diary,in fact,reserves its most savage commentary for
womankind.
I have long knownthatwe womenwereable to make the bestand kindest man waverand turnhim fromhis purpose for our own ends, and
moreoverto make him see it all in the best lightand even as Christian
virtue:iftheidol of myheartneeds this,thenI willstoop to it.Neverwill
man come to understandwoman,withall the cunningand slynessof our
sex even ifhe knowsher for20 years.It takesonlysix monthsto figure
out a man,but us-never. Forgiveme, mercifulGod, forthesethoughts,
but I have the misfortuneto knowthisfrommuch experience. I have
neverbeen led into troublebya man,whereaswomenhave triedto cast
me downinto the abyss,and men have saved me.80
This passage, let us recall, was penned a mere eight years aftershe wrote
her scathing memoir of her low-lifefirsthusband! And yet the basis of her
resistance to the turmoil among her brothers and sisters (her terms) and
her alternative construction of a life in society retained her acute sense of
divine justice, a legacy that ran from God the father through her mother
and down to herself.
How in the end are we to make sense of the paradoxes that Labzina
sketched in her writings?Lotman argues that "the tragedy reflected in
Labzina's memoir is not just a conflict of incompatible characters, temperaments, and ages, it is also a dramatic collision of two cultures that
lacked a common language or even the most elementary basis for translation fromone [language] to the other."'8'This hypothesisignores the funquality of the memoir, written many years after
damentally retrospective
Labzina had become well acquainted with the language, writings,and
manners of educated society.The text provides many examples in which
Labzina offered her own recapitulation and simultaneous translation of
Kheraskov's and Karamyshev'swords of wisdom. The issue, then, was not
one of the absence of a common language, but rather Labzina's interpretation and abject rejection of the ideals presented to her by polite society.
79. Ibid., 123.
80. Ibid., 119.
304.
81. Lotman,"Dve zhenshchiny,"
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What about the conflictof two cultures?This antinomypresumably
comes down to thefamiliarbinarismsof sacredversussecular,Enlightenmentversustradition.Here too the ironlaw of dualismobscuresas much
as it illuminates.Granted,Labzina's cosmologyexpresseda conservative
and a piousness thatfellwell outside the rationalism
faith-centeredness
modernity(ratherless trueof
and naturalismthatdefinedKaramyshev's
Kheraskov's).In everyothersense,however,thememoirand diaryare unimaginablepriorto or outside the Enlightenment.All aspectsof the life
attendingthetheshe described-the socialdiscourse,thepublicvisibility,
ater,reading(includingnovelsand laypietisticbooks) as bothspokenand
silentpractices-were partand parcelofa sociabilitythatis unimaginable
fornoblewomen.Her
particularly
in Russiabeforetheeighteenthcentury,
individualismin which
argumentsresonatewithan Enlightenment-like
she uses her ownexperienceas a backdropagainstwhichto assessthejustice and reasonabilityof man-madelaws.Add to thatthe factthatthese
werepenned bya laywomandescribinga highlyvisibleand publiclife,one
in whichshe willfully
and openlysubjectsmanyof the men in her lifeto
theriskofpublic ridicule.Indeed, theverywritingof the memoirand diarycan be understoodas an individualisticrejectionof the instructions
she received ("leave me be with my own rules....

I will not follow your

so as to preservethe reputationof
advice") to bear her burden silently
Labzina
her lord and masterhusband.Who, then,was the traditionalist,
unand whotheembodimentofindividualism,
orKheraskov/
Karamyshev,
and convention?
extinguishedbyauthority
The point here is not to abandon binary oppositions altogether
but ratherto insistthattheydo not correspondverycloselyto individual
outlooks,a point thatLotman himselfmade in a numberof otherworks.
Labzina, the complex thinkerand rhetorician,was as much a productof
the Russian Enlightenmentas her husband. Conversely,the patriarchal
cloisteringand dominationof women thatthe thoroughlymodern men
in her lifeexpostulatedwas everybitas "traditional"as Labzina's religious
convictions.

One finaldocumentrelevantto the genderingof civicvirtuewaswritten not byLabzina, but by the brothersof DyingSphinx,who in August
yearsof
1819 wantedto honor her and her husband fortheirtwenty-five
and manyyearsofserviceto the lodge.82In a ceremonythatthe
mnarriage
recognizedthatLabzina's
membershipapparentlymade up, theyformally
servicewasequivalenttotheirown,thatshewasindeed theirsister,and they
made her an honoraryMasonic sisterand presentedherwitha blue pillow
bearinga pairofwomen'sgloveswhichweredeemed "Masonicgloves.""In
truth,... she is our sister,forin her exerciseof all our obligationsto the
Her service,
letter,onlyher sex preventsher frombeing our brother."83
consistedin her serviceto God, her charity,
accordingto thistestimony,
and her patience in the face of the evilsof theworld.
her humility,
Lodges elsewherehad been enrollingwomen since the 1750s,and by
the 1780s these feminized"lodges of adoption"had become widespread
82. Tira Sokolovskaia,"PodneseniemassonskikhperchatokA. E. Labzinoi: Epizod iz
istoriiRusskogomasonstva(1819)," Russkiiarkhiv,1905, no. 12:532-35.
83. Ibid., 533.
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in France.84Such was rarelythe case in Russia,however.Much like the
Freemasonsin NorthAmerica,Russian lodges had largelyignored the
question of femalemembership,and althoughtheirritualsand celebrationsevinceda deeplygenderedquality(in thattheycelebratedmaleness
and thevirtuesof men quite explicitly),theydevotedalmostno attention
to thismatterin doctrine.5The ceremonyof theblue glovesinventedfor
Labzina constitutesa rareand possiblysingularepisode fromthisera of a
woman being in essence inscribedinto a Masonic brotherhoodin which
she had playedan integralrole forseveralyears.86
As such,it is noteworthythatthe brothers,Russia'sself-appointedpublic men,recognizedher
as a kindredspiritand chose to honor her forthatveryspiritualinheritance thatshe identifiedthroughouther life,not withtheAge of Reason
or politesse,but witha sociabilityfoundedupon pietyand matrilinearity.
The extremepaucityof women'sautobiographicalwritingsfromthis
era precludesour goingtoo fartowardclaiminga definitively
feminineor
social action,and public-nessin the eighspiritualpath to individualism,
teenthcentury.87
Moreover,thereturnsfromotherwomen'smemoirs,few
as theymaybe, are mixed.Some passagesfromNataliaDolgorukaia's1767
memoirdo resembleLabzina's voice ("LordJesusChrist,mySavior,forin the
give myboldness forwhat I say to Paul the Apostle: misfortunes
in the den of thieves,misfortunes
hills,misfortunes
fromintimates,misfortunesfrombandits,misfortunes
even at home. I givethanksto myGod
in thathe did not instillin me a tasteforthe sweetthings
foreverything
of thisworld. . ."88). But Dashkova'sand Durova's memoirsdo not. Still,
forat least one woman in Catherine'sRussia,a faith-centered
worldview
a lifein public.
was mostassuredlythe moralbasis forconstructing
84. MargaretC. Jacob,LivingtheEnlightenment:
Freemasonry
and Politicsin EighteenthCentury
Europe(New York,1991), 135, 139- 42; JanetM. Burke and MargaretC. Jacob,
"FrenchFreemasonry,
Women, and FeministScholarship,"JournalofModernHistory68
(September1996): 513-49.
85. On NorthAmericanMasonic practice,see StevenC. Bullock,Revolutionary
Brotherhood:
Freemasonry
and theTransformation
oftheAmerican
SocialOrder,1730-1840 (Chapel
Hill, 1996), 180.
86. Smithcitesa referenceto an earlierworkbyAndreiSerkovclaimingthatat least
threefemalelodges operated in theRussianempirein the 1780s,in Mitau,Zhitomir,and
Vil'no respectively.
But thereseems to be no documentarytraceof theselodges,and it is
not knownwhethertheyincluded Russiansamong theirmembers.In Labzina's case we
have the actual protocolsfromDyingSphinx,whichdetail ratherpreciselyher relationtheRoughStone,43-44. The role of women in Freemaship to,the lodge. Smith,Working
sonryhas receiveda fairamountof recentattention,butverylittleof thathas focusedon
Russia.A recentarticlebyMaria Carlsoncommentsthat"Unlikethe earlierlodges,which
were exclusivelymale, manypost-1911 [Russian] lodges accepted women as members."
Maria Carlson,"FashionableOccultism:Spiritualism,
Theosophy,Freemasonry,
and Hermeticismin Fin-de-SiecleRussia,"in BerniceGlatzerRosenthal,ed., TheOccultin Russian
and SovietCulture(Ithaca, 1997), 147.
87. Kelly Herrold's recent dissertation,"Russian Autobiographical Material in
French:Recoveringa MemoiristicTradition(1770-1830) (Ph.D. diss.,University
of California,Los Angeles,1998) containssome additionalobservationson memoirsand thepubic sphere.See, in particular,chapter4: "MemoirLiteratureand thePublic Sphere in Russia," 177-207.
88. Svoeruchnye
zapiskiKniaginiNatal'iBorisovny
Dolgorukoi
docheri
g.frl'dmarshala
grafa
BorisaPetrovicha
Sheremeteva
(St. Petersburg,1992), 92.
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